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Gbe lRoman lDlacezraffies of Derbpehire.

fr is unfortunate that the ancient authorities which
supply us liberally with the Roman names of towns or
forts in Brita.in have for the most part left Derbyshire
severely alone. The reason is not far to seek. The fact
that none of the principal Roma.n roads led through the
county is suff.cient to explain the ueglect of it in such a
work as the " Itinerary of Antoninus.,, A traveller in
search of knowledge or 'impressions' of Britain would
naturally choose the more important roads, which would
offer him easier and safer travelling, better accommodation,
and more to see. The additional information which
seemed to have come as a godsend to grateful antiquaries
from the publication of the work of " Richard of
Cirencester " in 1757, was shown some forty years ago to
be but vanity. " Richard's " history proved to be a
forgery palmed off upon the world by one Charles Bertram
(1723-L765), an Englishman resident in Copenhagen,
who used his ingenuity and his absence to dupe the over-
credulous Dr. Stukeley and others.r

-We 
must be thankful {or small mercies. They come in

the shape of the work of tt.e Ru,-ennas Anonymu.s, whoever
or whatever he may be. The compilation which goes
under this name, first published at Paris in 1688, appearg

l. There is an interesting account of Bertram and his remarkable
forgeries in the Dictionaru ol Nati,onal Bi.oorarhu. He orisinallvcalled
himself "Richard of \4'6str;rinster." The"miicliief done"by him still
lirgers or. in some- guarters. He has vitiatetl most of tlie maps of
Rornan Britain published during the last century.
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to have been written in the seventh century'2 It contains

an unmethodical, careless, and sometimes demonstrably

inaccurate list of the names of places in various parts of

the Roman world. But with all its faults it is certainly

"founded'on fact,"r and cannot be neglected bythe student

of ancient geography. The section which is of use for

the present pur?ose is Y, 31 (Pinder and Parthey)' There

we fintl the following series of names, in the ablative case'

as is usual in the itiueraries : -
Nanione or Nauione'3

Aquis.
Arnemeza (Amemeya, codea Basiliensis)'

Zerdotalia.
Let us consider these names in order'

In Yol. vii. of t]ne Journal ol tha Derbyshire Archao-

logical antl Natural History Society, Mr' -W' Thompson

Wuttio suggesteil lhai, Nauio was the name of the Boman

fort at nrorglr, where successful exc,avations have recently

been conducieil by Mr. Garstang' In support of his view

he cited a fragmentary sepulchral inscription a found at

Foligno, in Italy. There we read of .a censitor (census-

om"i; 
'Brilto;ru;m 

Anauiott'. 'Watkin. took the letters

Anauion to represent a Nauione, i'a'' " ltoru Nauio"' but'

as Dr. H*re.field u points out, we must read Brittonurm

Anauion(ensiutn), ile', " of. the Anaviolrensian Britons"'

2. Pinder and Parthey's ed' (Berlin 1860)'Praef

3. The alternative reading has been added. in aceordanct with the in-

rri;ii* -";,?'tJ' rrlr"a #'b" l.'-n *"'n"ld's. verv import'ant article on

" Romano-Britistr De"tvJtii#,i; ;;i"i[;i;a-liln' tt'toi;o Histor'v'-or the

countv. There we r"""ii"iil. ii6l li"i""t"l _that Professor Phillimore

reporis the reading "i ti" il5"t uH'.ii;ii;d Urbinas 96I) to be Nauione'

Thoush most of the presenl article was- prepar.ed befoie the Virtoria

ii;;;;,'; ;;; ;;"ifid i" e"tll;iiv '"kio*t"dg" 
valuable assistance

derived from it.
4. Eph'emeii; Epigraphica vii, ll02'
5. Derb. Arch. Journ', xxvi' (1904)' to which.I am indebted for most

ofih€"1;is-J;tud ;b""t 1e1'uoio i victoria Hist'' p' 2t0'
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In the year 1862 a Roman milestone (now in the Buxton
Iluseum) was found near the Silverlands of HigherBuxton.
It refers to some place as being distant 10 or 11 6 miles
ANAYIONE. It is impossible to tell from the inscription
alone whether we are to understand ANAYIONE as one
wotd., i.e., Jrom Anauior" or as two, i.e., A. NAYIONE,
" from Nauio." 7 But the Foligno inscription constitutes
a strong presumption in favour of the former alternative.
Two other considerations taken in connexion with the
facts already stated practically settle the question of
the Roman name of Brough:-

1. Assuming, as we may reasonably do, that the
milestone has been found near its original site, we may
conclude that it was set up in Buxton. Now the only
Roman fort about 10 miles by the road from Buxton was
Brough.

2. Ravennas mentions in succession two rivers namerl
Anaua and, l)oruanttum respectively. It is difficult to
resist the conclusion that, Doruantium is the modern
Derwent, and, Anaua the modern Noe (or Now), the stream
on whose bank the remains of the Brough fort have been
found. Anauio would then be derived from the name of
the stream.

Thus we may infer that the Iloman narne of Brough was

Anauio.s

6. The number is not clear. Dr. Haverfield thinks it is probably 10
(Derb. Arch. Journ., Ioc. cit.), but possibly ll (llictoria Hiit., pp.-210,
226).

7. This reminds one of a somewhat similar difrculty in Cmsar's Gal/ic
War,I.xxxi.l2 quod proelium factum sitAdmagetobrigae. As this use
of the locative case (referring to a town at which a batlle is fought) is
very irregular, it has been suggested that we ought to read ad, ilageto-
ltrigam, i.e. "at Magetobriga." The real name of the town is unknown.

8. Horsley's alternative theories about the Nauione of Ravennas
(especially the second, that the word is a corruption of Causennae) are
worthy of the age in which Voltaire defined etymology as "A science in
which the vowels count for nothing and the consonants for very little."

B
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Tlre name Aquae was given by the Romans to several

rvatering-places more or less famous {or their baths or

rn"cii.iruf .prings. Thtts Arluae Szhs is the modern Bath'

Aquae Aur"liou is Ba'den-Bar1en, an'cl Aquae llattiacae is
'Wiesbaclen. The warm springs an'il baths o{ Buxton rvele

known to the Romans, as the lemains of a bath-house

u,hich have been cliscovered are sufficient to show' It was

only natulal-one may say it was inevitable-that the

,ru^" Aqroe should be applierl to such a place' and it is

urrrea.oouble to<loubt that the fort of that name menti'one'd

by llavennas after Anaruio is that of Buxton' Whether

any epithet was a'rldeil to distinguish this Acluae from

oth.t.-*" cannot tell, but it is very probable' If one may

claim the anticluaries' privilege of making ra'sh guesses'

it might be suggested that Antettreza''the next name giveu

in }iavennas, & name about which nothing is linou'n' did

not designate another place, but wa's separated from

Aquis bf a natural an'd common mistake' -We 
should

th-", ,er.i Aquis Anrcnrezae' At'nernezu' mayrepresent the

name of a deity associate'tl with the springs orwith
the rlistrict; we may compare Atlttae Apollin'ares ("Apol1o's

springs ; Phoebi uad,a, Martial, vi' 42, i') in Etruria'
' 

B..i tft" suggestion at the en<l of the last pa'ragraph may

justly *""* Io be " a wild and uncritical guess'" 'Ihese

or" tL" words usetl by Dr. Haverfeld of a conje'cture made

by }tr. Watkin as to the alcient name of the folt now

krro*r, as Me1andra Castle'e 1!{r' 'Watkin identified this

place with th,e Zet'd,otalta mentioned by Ravennas next to

irrru-"ru. He also thought " that' like numerous other

misspeliings in the wotk, Zcrdtttaha shoul<l be Zedrotalia'

anrl that the name of the station was preserved in the river

which flows beneath it, the Itrdrow' as it was,stylecl to the

9. Derb. Arch. Journ', vii', pp' 86-7; also \\ratkin's'Hozzan'Chesltire'
p. 24.

,
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beginning of this (i.e., the nineteenth) ceutury, now
softened into Etherow.,, l0 This conjecture is ingenious,
and. one would fain accept it; it would give an int[resting
parallel to the naming of the lort Anauio from the river
Anaua, which has been already mentioned, and as to the
exact {orm of the word, wheth er Zetd.otalia or Zcdrotalia,
the authority of the MSS. of Ravennas is certainly not
great. But it is sadly to be feared that the Z al the
beginning of the word is an insuperable objection to
the theory, and it must be considered very doubtful if
there ie any connexio,n between the na,.mes Etherou and,
Zerd,otalia (Zed,rotatia). As to the origin of Zerclotalia,
Arnetneza, and. Melantlra, nothing 

"".iui, can be said.
The name fileland,ra Castle, commonly applied at the
present day to the fort near Glossop, has not been traced
{urther back than the year L772. In that year the
Rev. Mr. 'Watson'read 

before the Society of Antiquaries
a paper which was subsequently publisheti in Archiolgia,
Yol. iii. (1775), paper xxvi.rr There he savs: ,. The
people call it Meland.ra, Clastle; the area of it is cailed the
Castle-yard, and eleven fields adjoining to it are name.d
in old deeds the Castle Ca,ms." The word Melandrahas a
curiously Greek appearance, and looks like the creation of
a pedant.

Somewhat earlier in the same section of Ravennas irr
which we find the five names which have just been ,tlealt
with, there occur two other names which must be
mentioned, namely, Lutudaron (other. readings Lutuclaton
and. Lutudarum) and. Derbentione.

Several lead pigs which have been discovere,cl in the

10. Iloman Cheshi.re, loc. cit.

ll, An Aceount ol an. u.nd.c.scri6cd Roman Station in Derbyshire. Buthe Rererend Mr. 'Watson l" " i"iiii'li 
*tif,"'"i"r."rrnd, 

ttr. A-orri.i.Secretary. Read ar rhe Socrarv 
"f Ailra;;;;;,-5;;. Ib; i;;i."""'"'
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eighteenth and nineteeuth centuries in various parts of

Eiglrnd bear the letters LVT, LYTYD' or LYTYDABES'
ThJ last o{ these abbreviations 12 stands for Lutwd'arensis'

which doubtless means " Of Lutuilatrum'" The correct

reailing in the Ravennas citation is most probably

Lwtud,aro. In the inscription last mentioned the adjective

Lutuil a,r en sis is applied to a mine ( M etallurn L utu'dar en s e )'
The f act that f ar more pigs bearing the name of- T'utudarum

have been found' in the neighbourhood of Uiltoif,tnan !
any other place is some reason for supposing that the name

*us uppliua to that district or to some part of it' If
the ordinary view as to the identity of the place mentioned

next in Rur"ooa, be correct, the locality of Lutu'darum

may be regarded as being flxed with fair accuraey'ls

It is now a very loog ti*" sin'ce Deruen'tio was first

iilentified with Little Ch-ester' " There 
.is 

good ground"'

says Lysous (Y., p. ccxv'), " to suppose,it (Little Chester)

was calle,il Deraentio, from the neighbouring river (the

Derweqt), tho'ugh there were at least two other tow:rs of

thesa,menameintheisland;onenearYork'anda
seconcl in cumberlaLd. The nany roads bearing in every

direction to the station, the numerous remains ilug up on

the spot. and the oxact distance from aiL Tritsona'rn' atd'

Etocetum, which R'ichard states Deruentio !'o be in his

18th iter, put this subject out of all- reasonable doubt'"

W'e now know the value of " Richard' " and his statements'

but the other reasons here assigned all hold gooil' Little

ChesterwasinR,omantimesaplaceofconsi'derable
i*portu,o"", partly because it was the meeting-point of a

#J,i*ri4r#t*TJ#i';*;$fi ?i{ffii'f 
ffi 

i7*"!xr]ir-;'6
13. Lvsons (Ma(tna Britannia' V" p.' ccvii') :1It :.th""" 

is sreat reason

r^ srrnn-ose,, that Lutudaru#?*ul'tt" ,p"qr",1i torpn of c-hesterfield"'
,pfr".!'usons which he uaai*. i";;pp"rd of this idea (ib' p' ccxi') are

quite inconclusive.
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number of roads. The neighborrring town of Derby used
to be identified with Denrintio (D:erbentio), but besid,es
the fact that the etymology of Derby is very uncertain, it
may be safely asserted that if Deruentio wa.s in that
district it must have been the important station of Little
Chester. The variant Derbentio need, of course, ca.use no
surprise, as b was often written for consonantal u in later
Latin.la

Such is the meagre information which we possess on the
subject of this paper. For further knowleilge we must
wait till the discovery of another inscription or of some
long-lost work comes to reward our patience.

W. B. Arvppnsolr.

14. This was due to changes in the pronunciation.


